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"n awing VERY DhIE, KOTHER—VERYDUB,"

"Mskeys diod gamut: One was Order ea to Nit
he rook. He answered, quietly, "I will if I

,This arm hung shattered by bin side, and
M WWI bleeding to deal!), illalaatlsprds brought
WIN tothe oyes of all ereuail 11. murmur, d ,

It groetiverrtlerk, eneiliar—reir dark " Poor
Mlow, him tboughU warn far away of hie posseful
liegb• Ottle."
Thy, eripisse flood Mudbblog, end the poles to err

amok sod hist,
pall at} 4lps of the breve moldier 'corned e'oo now

to Make complain,
" Pall ID tank '" a rolae oalled to boo, cram and

lOW wan bb ropy
Tee, LIT tan, I'll do It—I will do It along),

die."
As. 4 be simmered, when the h(r•ltght had died

Out to jesta +park,
it to growing very dark, mother—growing very

dark "

There wire bombs manly eyes, theb, and manly
heads vrter• bowed,

Throes the Willa dew thick around them, and the
einem thundered loud ,

They gathered round the spot where the wounded
soldier faT,

To auto the bedken &ruts he was struggling then
to say,

'And a change earns o'er the features whore Death
had wet Me wart

It la growing, very dark tnothel-. graining very
dark "

!sr away his mind hu wandernd, to Ohio's hills
end

Whore the lowed ones watched and Ord ~,it,
thit love that never fail.,

Be was with them, as In clrinhipol in the
wittogo door.

Irb•r• he watched the *riming alooloat .1 ..•),

•- crawpioir on We //or.
Bawl down aloud/. alinroulea. ekorly 1,, or Appal.

log now, llnd bark '

It 1, VOMITE • .Ty 4-at , mokrry y y
dark "

la draautiog of his oluihar that I•t‘
hand aria pressed

On bhp halm for one short triorneni. gnult

away to raft ,
That iZtitur wore nrtiV imprlntlog a hip+ b;s

,

•od a roles ha wall remembered .poke , soft sip]

low. awl meek
nor vane form Was onsur Llr h.r Le

cml.! mark.
•• But 4.11 it.ssuirs dark, mother mother, rely

dark "

Awl the eye that once Lad forth
with 1 atnnt

Pl..wly gat nig vainly strove to pirr-ee the gash, r

tog glievn or night
AL' pool, obtallor —ith .C.id mother , you 4,0 poi

*rail vow for aye.
Cold and pridaeleee, there he lies tine , where he

breathed his life away,
Through thu heavy Glow, of rrro* Ames there

not one beevettly spark
it has grown dark, mother Niel) y

dark

Gather eratindlisi, soldiers gather, fold his hands
and ale so hes *yes,

Near soother oils is dyung, ' Rally : nand.our
flag "' he cries,

" If*seen protect it—fighton rorsriter', rt. ,rifil
stooge Our death '"

Than hi. voice grew low and falterrio4. !glower

came each painful breath,
Two tonna lay ode by 111, 1 e therm, teeth b, I I,

64 u shinning made,
And two 0.4 mothers oay, "It but grom

" eery lark " 7 It

liT urns Hutt
Ili •LAC% OMIT

The sue is set, but then Unit nn dew
The year Isold sad the moon ie new
hly fete is druid, my heart le true,
And I air ht silence and think of yuu

My doatiost, dear little heart

T sit is Missal and watch the
As doteider red of the •venirig darr
M 7 late bp onkel, but. faith Silks
Tbro Arran.: lgbt that between ue ties,

M 7 daarast, dear little heart

All the greenling is broken through ,

..glothtterbitiodpne and ithAenet tee;
liaMliwisstipoifiutt anh ,aothing true

Se,' .7 60[1f kW* rot 64 sod toy love for you,
My deacest; dvg4lttie heart

Wi evil that etlb, with the eatea that

4 Litaiqui "'

' Wheat b' Oro& ate loud,'vrhen the ejects

%. ateilh.i4r, • ' ' • '
rationale mess °ante, when the roses go,
Ifghl ilionght, one fneling, la all I know,

,htgliggrght,, ,deat Ifttle begirt.
~

TN time le weary, thO' year is nld ,

Tha 1101e' the Illy burns chum to th' mould
Jha tr4VO IIemus!, the grayela*Ad.
11111 l 14' ofbar alda,hr th' ty of gold,

/IVadayiat, dear Utile Pond.

Ottitigittal *Mtg.
' _

t I (Pot tide WArcior" I
DICK' ADD JOE.

jily .4 dAr. 1 ki

~.--,- „,

451,,p4prests.—In answer to your !attar
I wool oty, that I cannnt bump!" with your
4.eq.iiiil:`*"l. hit* aunt 'you Viefitey, tunes al.
tonal without nuartrir, And if ydU Are skit,

'Oa;uttering N•frotti'vratit of attendance. AP
Oli uay, i'cilb 'Uhl? eve you tiiiii pieen of
viosi--41tr litittirr; when +well, save yotW,

today, as I hay* dodo; an the t if misfortune,

!-

JE

f,~*r~
- =----:ice

E,
I3ELIE

Ahonta_come you tvill be ready arid ahl, h.
beet it. Your ntroctioriate brother;

.;Geuu u 141 i flown-4, flti 41nyr4 nic 10y,e41 44.4 ( `PARTY ISSUES AND THE UNION
BE

ME. iradi.,e I, hile vi an the other, it is
Ile ore the rommeneetnent of this war a31101 the reverse 111114 it ass-n ith Pit kThe abore letter was resit fr. ) an invalid, and ,j,,,, i very i tire proportion perhaps the Elvin-dras he lay on A pallet of stray., in a darn') Nrliatevar road tile latter tool,ii, ithornstof the 'Nor%iipeople,rentertain, dtile Con-

and mi,eratifo room in h more mpo table would spring tip before him . i„s'i Id of as
ch "" that the rim"' e "1(1. "ot to. 1110111

looking house, that hose the fli,i'inguii,beil tubed by forec, niling, 11, diiwi Ha, (4. down ~(4,,,cn „ir,y,,,, Di m writs were not alone
n aTtle Of I,IIC '• \ Iliturro4 Ni •Nt,' said horse, Ttro.rt, e, hhil lino h hi‘, actritminiiii i.l, deal..ni . itn (hi, opinion Willy of the leading kei.or lather inn, halted litan mit of tie tiny 4,,in ,p ,4. the inn,„l4)ni...boraiiiii n'in, ii 4 (tic r.i,i, I paid van orerans otien4 ,iffelated that war
13t1."t' I" r' l'i" "d nsr'lnl" port 6i. liti (, si i lin 11 to have fatten ontois,lvirg' ' "'"l'lt not bring t'w k the me"1"1 alAi"
Phitadelphta a, to lii 4 tooth, r, from which lie n is iwiii•:ii . The,il''cl"1"d( "I the un'tertaimz i,m,inr'•'SThe sick man tossed his a,bmg bmiN by nletter,tier warrenii in it how, ii giiiii. ii iiiil ti, co mast tom i. NI a its improrni .liiinic
pressed his t 111 lIIIIR Iwo% as nth his Otto hands T„ RI, ii,,nii I, mini, 1..„..y „ii

•

~, our AS lot the 14t11 i? t 'ale party, it was almost
and , as if cans, ioii,ii, my hoot illy' reiiirned broth. rit,,h pal sittthis life to situ 1 , ii , unai tin rip, in iiiiri.,iting the use of force
tritirmured while the ears roma d their wai• 0 chick ft n as-iihis di mg ri fpillkt, thlt Ins M on ibis part of ill , i'' ,•iterd thaf ream sit

0 111,, wicti a Oleg 10.. should be present al his iiiirini which lakesdown the deep fervors
a, y,,,, !,,•,, f 1 ma•oii 0111,, iinn,,, ii ti 1 placeto 1110(11iT ili. 3o 'clock l my iii sore 1011 in the (-multi v thin Mr.N t...t. i,l, t 1,11.alit,iOmni') not hari sr 'nt i ,ions shorn hut. ll, ' liq...„iN mi , 1, \ ~1 1. i wilt 'id it hose It t ,pereli 111 the • iriti

had he hot hided in, thin (mei, It slit id I I Had a ILanai r halt knot r,”111 lb° giviinil '
haat. been t h e lost )oi9rl he i's i•r t o v/,/ 11les 'nn 0 h ,•t i hi star il, to emild not have het it
girth me oil this fai th (iiii, of his ohoo more astounded, than at this inn 'a in etc(' in
dance vire ii/ he mould not Love iiiis,i.,l it ” t ttlligeilee

....Oyer•oroe let No(1441114; with ino'i mg 'i Like ill id 03, alien thi trim y brings lip
that ariti,e aml almost , 1101,i d his titter:thee 1, omnihing to iiiihriml tit, i ve-Zrittie (idling
aid driven to despair by this cold, ;lima; 'et. ~.311, nee ty have efillifflitted agn.tist those of
ter, the pool fallow shook like nil a 'pen Fifa: fin lid i, is 117) hale g7iiiii (loan ir,tt their
leaf , graves. sir !wilt, (only )earti 'ii ;live oar

Nn, urn' my lit other, you ilii not thd.
that I ant so had ofl lou nest. wtto hard
hearted, and your cannot tin now, dal you
;jot know that havn so many
tongdong days and nights In tln, tni ,..einhle
roam, on nothing limit n .ifir r,tu,l html(I
1130 e been stiff; ring 140 one a from Wont of
atteriil.inee, 110 one tn,l i anything. not *rim

liable 111,91 I 14r a r lay pont and I
shalt need 111,(101q! 111,1TV, death Wifl loose
the bomb that hind me to turnery Its I
shall need Fortiething. more, I 01 need a
Rpm of earth on am 11,11 lo're,t• my wmarY
hint),

U. k we... the (H.l, ehilat en of
Jahn I,nnlnn who realdel in a rertala

th the interr,r but
wh• n and gh.nr hav nothing in i aoh
in ...tory, 1,0 I. t In, •ay Ihnt the `4.1.1re,
a.. he wa, VON.? v. is 1,4 ealt
and, to .1 .1.1.1.; fllll.ll-1.• at glint

ihnu 1, h • a but al nn I Ilt, I.

pro, a,1,1 1,, 1 Ire 01 Ile null~,rr,:ed the
dtsgraee, as he eall.d n' -three new

I Air.
innriilN of thr, !mole,/ dollars lor lac,

whl,ll sh' pmrry fr.m ii, oj,l home-
stead up Pier falf•er.

At the d,ath ,;( the faler
1,4 tug livirN. 11114 renr?LnP 0011 hi reljt tult)

year, aftvAy, v:,lg the ad-ailliage of the
heat erllo ,,ls afforded. they w. re

r+.l olari, hew:. .t
pelf.< in th. ',0f.11.41 I.raneln,, aml hav:og
mute romp!, salt.. t. 1,1.10,fri (1,

f (11 .1 7.liN Gordon
that ,hr Iwt e, 11,11,1 ire t ti:

011110,14 !, ?VOW lIN .rrdd~u• Jut

itt•memip.r Illy (.I,Ltor )1) 'l,r• dal' of
thy youlh. vYn, e:trly unpari lln th..ir ten
th.r tlilligfs, 11/111, of tlieir ,noth-
Cr • VrICI, ,rll, TIC I ,a. 014 y gr. wup

1 he opening I.od grow jrag, nn In Ow Alf

Adawed 1,4' .rant}, la i• a If.,“er mom( far.'

tune ovi T 11lid yet cottld ha: tearowg
be gratified. Instead of making amend.; for
the injury done, it would jitit la pennon
of the tint 0f.0c.. not t t.ert flits :
lidethought Ilia brother would renal) to low
la some fiittrre tin.e wog thew the
dg,eaf.e by which he a,. a, I,l(l,dt:fled was
only a br.tsh. Hut. no 110 PIT h .t .v no
deltis.oti , It a.) TAT ITII3III 111.“.1 she your
btotlo. r 's form. glowtpy with hit+ again -

Nev ”r alllth 43rh its sole fhy grave, shall
your or be gel ell ,: by the faruillar
of that Mee

Now, when to? lolr, he said ''net lung
Ithe ingisttee oi his TIIOOIIICT, toward, his
btoth.r, he tried to atilt , the up-
brat lingo ~f cumin err w.th the tho•tglit of
what he had WI emit/ dune file ) et that

sittall votee' would whicper 'that he
whom h.• should have eßertsltt d with 311 af-
fLehoiate r. gard, he had left to the among
'IOIIIO'IS. 11111,110 %In RITA IltlearlA for The

bole hint iftly toward.' the

'the mirtiii4 of tit, ,

std i), Trutt Lain, m•pai
11.111 Ill.' 111,1 .11V iii,y plated iin&r
shady maple ai ilitir until

!Iloilo Finally, %till 4/311) 111.1111,N, y
bade each other whin

They were duly installed 111

tire ofticeitt, link to mail I ,if
a friend, tit the ciiituti•mitit 14 Ow
v‘iit,dl lie lived ; and Joe, i y t a printing

the Quker City. Ten.yeari. do not appear
long under eirtritii eireitipstatiret, ; yet what
ehatige., can be brongliti about within the
limits of that time Mrs. Borden had been
laid within theitnik confines of the tomb,
thek -was practicing Law to a—tiittialmn;
tow in, where he had gained some tAninenee,
Married an heleesa, lived tun Inaginlinent
edifice, kept, a span of Niitiorli horses and,
like tle- rich man in the parable, tt was

clothed in purple and Pure lioen, and fared

6timptiiinicly every day "

Alan' no such luck attended poor Joe.--

Zillisfortime seemed ever to Bap lit r gloomy

wings over him, lie, too, hid been marri- '
ed ; manned to the girl of his choice, nn

amiable' -creature, pions and pore an ever

lived Through industry, economy and the

assistance of Dick, ho had, nt-one lime, be-
come the Owner of a press, but in one tight
lite destroyed the hard earned save go of
years, and Ile found himself, if anything,
worse than nothing. - lie was reduced to tint
condition of a jouruernen printer, which
situation he tilled for voine tune credibly.
Mtsfort tine again laid lor heavy hand upon

cutting down Alone, the partner of

his life, the light of his eyes, th e ono whom
he had field above all else on earth. Ninny'
a time her gentle voice had cheered bun,
with her satHect counsel, hope that was often
expiring ins hicast sprang upanew. rean-
mated, and be Would resolve within himself
to heat np against everything for her sake.

I have often-thought tt strange that Iwo
persons may start in life, Pik in the same
aireunastances. everything the one touches

hoi. blind goddess turns into gold, hiti Ivay is

in XL (run

tertrepohs add afa r Ltndin
from tltt c ur, 1.41:1.11 11..,imghl
out 1151" • ettere's Nekt ,1•• he tnh and
that !ea flag e lotted du elhe:: he ,lev).l.

re', The heart of the eteh man altiv)si ehul
within him. V. he mlood in that wiwhclionit,

room 11. ono OA Ilre aronml east
glance' over the (Leap filt..e their me the
he lon h h.s broth ,. r 11,1 dud the

the straw. and tattered e ittlt
(hell on Ihr oilpse lying un Il floor rover
a[ by a .'neet (hat bad rn,eln on whit
. 1,;“ am; dirty an) gt mol
(h,“ hltlll,lf olirr lirm.4ll w

Ito sit % , h url.. Ih,i,t hunt teen To,
1110 I), alh ha 1,, a hii b. ryt V 1111,

lilt, 0 lilde Inune ii i, roll ul.r l l/P,

NT ii I,n‘N vrfol stgottient against the t:st.
for:, r nt the Ille7llls of porpetilati og the hi
ion. Mr. 1 ilooln, in loq Inaugural .Itldre,t,
c~pt. stint Z)l4' pllllOll that form 'WOll'.,l 1101
hold the stmolstl Statot While hi, oath of

Iropny,•l upon him curtain I-Algal:tom;
from a torli ire ofilti not shrink, Ins cilatig•
1141 AMlrrs, tAVsvii m rootieetioti with htg

lair is. VW' in ('ringer ss, slow that 0.0 or•
iginal pengrainnw of the Adiiiinodration con-

tekl nothing more than to nanontritu
the cl od, v,,,inbol, of Federal poksc v.:ion at
Sumter attaPotke to attempt the cone,
twit of revenue in Snutheni pints from ship
hoard Ur by tto ails of r. 114Ur11104b.rek ad1
and to trust to the future tor some means of
peaty/mg the Ilium]. llertaind) neither the
Alnitmatration ur the totople contemplatt d

t the r.loong of an Pliny cif 500 (Lm Tn., to
iamb South• and subdue steec,ion Mt .ts

strougliolds•
'I he events which changed the ploy of

the Administration are already familiar to
the country. The j/emorratie party unrini
mintsly firmred a !,settlement by peaceful..ta
means whtlo that was still prissible - and
when the country was r: puffy hung d into
war by the urce:volincv of the South, am(

Ipilfy with ritual uutaunuily r nflod to 0..
def. rr of tit- I romrninent Tbm r took Ibr
st, p I mow tt nA, A side um duty. Itiduca-
led lv revtre the l'onntan nun, obey the lan,
and respegt the Government, l)emocrat, 11,1
not alloy their dodike of the pint iples of tlo

I party in pow, r to interfere ee nh duty to

Our( toment But at the Atm• tune thet d.l
trot ca.t away (lien .aborished maples
lacer lad 01.1 torget that (very plan for
peae,rit4l tilt artnt of ttnransitional thrathiaa
has f eui thwarted by the 1 arty in pow r
In .1.10:1, "Dettioentts t,y Aupp,rimg the Ima
(rnment administ. red Lt Repuldirans,
no, then by heroine Republicans. or cease to
rib !lain 00f1V, Cl/0114: of the deafruc-

he: and rt .if
Nirt fl ra, w AITI3 Mtn} , I.
puhlwah. ha :Alin into .x tan.;

Thqy t.,,lte I 114 1 a d the I,overlimetit an I th,

itt pirly .14141 m e amt Ile. •:,lee 111,1,4
0pp,,, , (ht. tat tt r

I he Government in one
thing the I perfv adh her Item

- Crlll4 mP.III t 1 Ilnl,l ii ~n the &silo, lion -

eaost d 16r d,ath it 11111. who limo Cnve sit ' Wh lo they will in y. r fail 10 .perform their
dear to me NI) poor, d,ar ',rot) 'l. Cl flouts as eitlien., they null nu% er cease to
have sufh,rcd biro tl, die 11 death of s'ana ,„ „1„„ ,I„. donnuanl ;,„(3, until it I.

000. shill I have here hveh lit I sa ept 1..41 p,e,.r That party
rolling in wealth. '1,41 had 1110 ,14and4 )31"g .iwer at the Land public of lido', for its acts
idle in the bald,. I de, e fu lie The :ry lit lii anon awl aOl net deter
ill Pb"“an "" 1"'""Ve”. 11131 1)14ilocral• horn exet, Ise n 1 tin it oh

live, hull 'yl,loolll. and eaat oat 09 dealt) 111, Oil 41. of ex uuinulg the ruudu~•t
ethatati .it, on itIS-el9°" °"" Were ofour rot, vondi'llitling that
10,1 r 111tel 211N., bekre 1111101111 g the P.ll, ,I, JI 1/1.11 ollikle41111.111(11 If 111

oerais th. ,ii ights as eit and
lie,. lid I1111111:1114. 1111111, 011111ght4,;11i'llirlt mi f,
par11,111.! ,1 and pell,lolli'rS 1101111 w ti i'll4oll till.

ill they are lot, roe.
There are nehealionv id a ile.s,re on the

:,art of the :teniihliettil leaders to helrtien
their misdeeds from publidraeridiey by ahan•
i'.insiing then I arty organlzati on add iosin,r,;
their identityill'a great Lnion party. Let;
them disavow Reptiblicanituri if they plesse,i
unit thereby ael,noNattdge that its I alelta,
rave has rim -hut it cannot he perpetuated
by the old hock of a fresh hatiiisin. 1181
leaders mould lad iesort to this expedient tl

could stand alone. They know its weak
ness lull to cover it up. The /Valh iiAnnrirtia exclaims .-

-" The test of the ad
• • hereoce to the Union in the only test the

• public should topitre in any partizan

"sense." Adherence to the Union Clif/110t
be made a 1,./iii,llll test, except timbals+ .4111
the easa of those men who Get the t:liicago
Platform above rile Onion and the Constau• I
lion, and declarciithat it wan better worth!
preserving than a Minified Unidtis. llcmo
crate nho have at all times and tinder all

'circumstances adhered, to the ,Usfionneed no:
such test applied to them. It may answer

' for men of Mitten sliding propensities. But I
Democrats insist upon a platfor n compre-
holding the Union, the Constantin, and the
laws ,an econoiniealloyernelent, responsi-

Inlay of rulers to t e people, and a direct
issue with LA4)+O(l in power. Talk of fi

to the Union as the only partizant,:istS: Ras the Administration acted upon

is principle i Did the Republicans ef
Philadelphia act upon it when they nottina-ted Mr. Charles O'Neill for Congress ( Are
not Democrrts daily pronounced traitors by
the Rep'ublican press because they insist!,
upon the Constiption as the supreme lam

114 1aet, the party in power,
1

,

till 110'11 ,l

tretril,hd t, Ars ❑e ho swlr

cittic,4 i "

14.1 al t. Ihe

U}) I:old ' butt• I d”ne this .! I)nu• I

mint to the floor inocti,i 61,

tnd flov ft, Ihe rarc4•„ Slrlllll.lpr IVIIIIEI , rs

111101101 I,:oirel Hill ttinticr),
,ftl• n 1,1 1111 11 6¢x11,1%11'1 101111111 f Alwe
Italtxn notrble. It i 4 111 the form of a fru,
(ruin of a pyfaund, hopport log a huge urn.
on the spin., Me ante ofwhich is clo.ciledio
deep (otters --

ht Aletnory of
JOSEPH i;lfitl)(lM., •

I.:i-evteli by Ills Brother
ru It !CHARD

lir that is without sun let him -vast the
11,v't u,uolue nt Dick

'' The 11e nierocy" TM; V011.)1%.1i. I)ANIA

of our time*, estweially in the matter of hon•

exto tulegrity in public., affairs, is most
$ y mat keit A gentleman m middle life
hirmslies to one of the papers the billowing
incident of los ()AP

!laving occasion to write ha thought to

niipply himself wttli a sheet of letter paper
from the desk of his grandfather, who at th
Brno held an office under the Fedelal I;or-

eintnent.
What are you doing there ?" aaid the

old gentletuan. • •
•• (jetting a short of paper, sir "

• Put it back, tor, pot it back ; 1hal part

Arfon,,,l to the Govertiment the rings d
Nita, s,'

/low exceedingly old-ragl»oned that

boundsin these days ofvrholouale sPeculation
fowl, robbery and plunder ' W ell may wu

sigh fnr the Jeturn of "Auld Lang Syne."
_ _

1431.9PRAN' SYIIPATIIY —Hon. Joseph A.
Wright, ktite Minister of tin. United States
to Prussia, was formerly_ received by the
Chamber 01 Commerce of New York. on the
.Bth inst. In his remarks, Mr. Wright war-
ned his hearers not to expect any sympathy
from I.;iiropean Courts m the present war
against theSouth.

Jam'

sr i( A\ TH1
.ci( _._‘

1
, ,

, ,

q)NTE, THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 2'2, 1561.°

A iirt (Triur
, LiALTA -I

NO. 32.

haq forced the Democratic party inta the po-
WWII of v.elfviniheation. ptetwmtmo.
of an &at and the de,ire to avoid Cie corning
reit ibution have alone .educed the Repolib-
ean In lil r, to auggest the ai,oida-ce of party

41(,%%.vi6 (irtNA4v ME:1'11)0,10Y OP TUN
tvitt'' Flll.tun Tys:it TitANN. -The ,Tgi

- invnt, of the army, it 14 Well 6n eontn
• pr.letielli 1114,10144: 111 every branch of !rade

\S,II ns nriNts, ttlerehants, rlerLs, 111(1

nnytt from ry %lit , 4o that
1%1100 11 1,11111111111011 I .%6111k & 111111r0 1111111, a
lo4tornottOp p.olol'll. Or Ti pin of 1001th 1111`1111
0(1 he tells n tendy 11+10 111,0 I • hi', .1111 r 111
"Carpoott.r.t, qtt p tri the front "

• Main
!bra to a pnrcy fi.lWll.lrie: 1101104 11 • Shnr—-
tual,rrr M the front and %0000, 111,4•1"
In fill' army omm,o,e l of toich totttert.tl, the
Itr.m,ll of Linde from %Moil quell vompmor%
hnvc horn 11T1V1V1 said he 11A11•311+1 to th ,t
shrewd (11/..01')/ or by 0)1. 1r attic of Trri.,,intt
lovnill the Lanny For instance

Printere.-.2<toock hum Ito 'll 1" .S.lllOl
1114 —form !" "Lead" him wt 11. At him
lath a "dash'.,

Carpentcrq— \I hun '• full chivrt '
Shave" him ;',,wn.

• Tiioori --St.vir 1111n lip hitri a
'lnvoing

-top light
Of Imp' Sink '

Shoymalo•rs ',:vc han a a vlt• r;'
n tray at ' ('lose Inn) '

r:On•rman— Split inr:: mut ' Salt
ti•II„ol, bon in the pHs

mths I.t.t him buy, it rti'. hod'
Hawn., It Into Inm '

Paii 'ers -.1 hide tor -e. lend ' to
vre j1.1 rt be :• for him'

Bailie{ (Jar is up! Now fiir
gno,l ••brositi low a g.ioll "lather

halt down ' `llm
k I olge

Blh. Vt. On'.IV N 0%,.r

hritH ft, IN.V4
t lic t‘ 101 t 1.1• t

do oiii ' put,
Isryirr IPr• I %sitti bon ~it

t.0.1

S't 111,, nniunng rear iti tro

non ' I'. 11 stot t ace drottlq; it lit.. I and
he Ottitt't hrt•al. th. cottIIVIIL/0111'11,.! un

RIM Pilottert ---.•ttirls Pim tht• vet II '

tv•ocial I wont rneit Nlttlo•t, 1Iot /11.te%

IVO All /4/41111.1! e SIFIIIR 111111 up!
JeWOll2l, h, in iv( II ' him

Corr inelal
age Drivers 11.101, hint into th, (Torch'

cmial le%trl n e ,1, ,"

11,0%k 'I nr, Tun Ut r 11 -- I lad %,

111 part r h4.11 the dull I. It .41
vi tti of it to‘i),, t,y

llvpuhli. s s •Inve (,

Or: 11,, to the w,o- hay.. coit-

al:Not:l our .1 , mete to dattg:rol hump
thatt at ally uric 111 1111. !CIA I, pAl 111, 111111s:
11.0411 i an lag the rttatty threats wade
They (wily ih.ll ,llmced. (irk,ly aul hit 1,
/run'', 14 the Ole war . Tii,tl4,ll
rd I'ro..nlvut I.t.i.cohl's fund t..•n N•ot s
adaptation hlr the pr,eut ,rnorg. nee. doubt
ed the mtegitty of u; u. rnls by th.• I r it,

dyttlort'd the anon ise : of life I% 111011 11:1 41
mint r,,ult from th, th,

hreaklv up of I,nr,inesm trndo. and "mu

mereo. a n d the gene; ~ I , :111,1
11, 11.111111"trt non that not,, 1,1 ,vrol ,1,11",n4 ch..
341141(1111-41,I1oFtgle 1)0A rertnot to last
Thr plow). nog contra, tot `I, 010 111/011.3;11

310 high I3„•,31141 1111\ prices acre dilly no-
tict tl Some of the more furious went No fir
ax to ti • -n the Negro as at the la)1 loin or the
distutbßnce. 'l heir eyes aro being opened
tit the eonseetienreN. ehronieril !hit, aq

a hopeful, sign Dentue.ats foretold all thii
None hcetled—all went it blind-- the hind
followed the bind unit all rf n t 1.-0 in lb.
ditch--badly to -without sou-dlogs and no
pilot. No wonder these 11,1)0,1,011N '_rent

—llefianer ((Pico) Itcnwnrt

A rough individual. whose kno %sledge of
clantocal language was not (putt, complete,
hildbeen sick, and on recovery was told by
hla doctor qtrs. he might have a little animal
food. ", No sir. I took your gruel easy en•

ough, hut hong mp iCI can go your hay and
oats."

A groat deal at love lost—women kissing
each other.

A young lady was sitting at a window in
Camden, N. J . a few days ago. when she
observed a colored girl cutting up some ar,
tics, and' she commenced- laughing. The
darkey observed it, turned up her nose, and
said " You white girl needn't laugh—-
you've got no beaux NOW- 1/7COV in gone
South to fight for us niggerv."

Two bars of gold have reached Loudon
from Novia Scotia, being the first remittan-
ces from that quarter shine the gold discov-
eries. It is dessribed as the av-rage quality

of Australian.

Manaus Georges Sand has denied that she
has received ally compensation for her recent
defeat by Mr. Thiers ; but says that such a
compensation YVAN offered liar.

• - -

THE WAR FM A.ROUTION
From the Cor of tL'o nr, Y Tribune )

,• Some of the officers of our reginter4.4,
'prettily orih I ell to L'ashinglott, via Baltt•
tinim tv, were allowed to tale with them their

I' %erral:t s, upon 14-",ipting fur them to 17en.
Itittle:: and agreeing to retain them or pay
the sit:uo to the government on denland

he.-rants Z•ru recite Pig pay, and act-
ed r,l :n tartly nn eoga.;log their own aervi•
(•(.8 11,n; tiit:.l this i'!ea that tha

ty e protr.•tr3 113 )ti pe
uPliztr ttgalnht the genius of
Atie N•aq He,t it tsti tin, be perpetuated
Ilow I ut~ mint tht: Itetho61•„: be comAttuted
hy !he acCum, of its generals commanding
4tletrtio,tov• n qumet slave holder, Matto.
agent ap4l Nlltye•trader,f now much more
Tree 1.1,,0d muht yet he sthett to wto,h out the
ternhle rthe of harhetiolll that blots our
e•ountr) "i escutcheon A 4 slavery is seen
the n ide world over, to be the retnoto and
immediate cause of our (iv& war, why not
rettiovc the cause of war by removing ala-
very

rmr stor rr tmerrearoodert\et the ANIII6
" Theo, again, how persistent I) some good

people at the North dcelare that slavery has
nothing to do with : that is simply
a got st.orm of go.trnmrut Slavery nothing
1,, do willl it P,A, leaps a lust bod sl* al teaA"'''
Our pe,T;e, I re long, th- i slavery Waa all to

IV by slinul t the North. in 14
4.1,4, i:y mar,•:er evade Iln4 queStiorh while
:ha d •e'ares boldly that she lights for
Irl.r cherished institution Then let the
North nn !,,,,t,tirtl the 1,111 bearings and re-
shit,. of this contest. winch pill, to use
rtflini. of tliarles--;utuntr s. '•drive slavery

poisoned rat Olio lta bole " If our
people will out look ti»• subject fully in this
lire, they may r \pert, defeat after defeat,

cooftimorru ,and dismay, min! they are
prepared to se: that the foulest blot on the
laze of bettor)" -Anierioau .`z;larery," Orall
h, forever 111'011,', Cl/ 1. 111.11, and 0101 01117,
trlOy we expeVl the favor of trod Let us,
then, 110 joshes to the ordressatl Declare
th.,t at the end ,)f this war • i,therty shall be

Limed hrote2troot nil hind to all time
v Imola lb. rrof• 1,41 u.dcelan• that
'h. r /41.1111 shed as •

• 1,111155 VI, I' all 4 ulran-lussql psople Then
slit I it, re Is :orb a year of Jubilee aa the
w, rl.l has 111.% Sr )et mattue,treti, and such a

•Jutarik..., 14,1 and angels and the Just upon
,earth may tient, of

IFinsli a Icadnix TW ,I 1 ,une
stated that ex..tted •rpreheusions 0,1

a :NI /I tle insurrrction[ sro g_nurally indulged
in Noah t'srnlinn. Peace and corttideoce

.1..p.,rtv.1 7hr wassacpto
'11;1 ,, n I,lf thilr lel IA

r , tt t ll, 1 ,411 r , the men of
usr ',tat , phu an heat ‘llllll3 arc en-

the at my of Virginia, and there to

to rteolt.ii front ti against the sudden
r the

h • the iva),,sp oo,lss ,n t,hc corrupt, d
nut„ of S,ult to in soeitty liy events that
„nil‘ blind and tr rould fail
N. foresee tao ioo“:er or beaten pottitx on

ult. II!? o 1,11: to the 11,11,0,13 of a down
1,,,t1t1,1. rare, and history 3tantii ready la

e'en to the odrancenaeni
ol ire ,/,,, ,1 and Jo.rtu. on the earth It HI

idle t, k ar.a• from the evectaele, or to
di rut tam over 114 heart rending eitu-
altn4 (orefer, if slowly, the right ez•
to It, so al , and tiecloud. or retnbution
g other Ito spite of the rhetoric or the reason
ul loan

FroulAin N Y Times, of July 20
" The molt enteral way to put an end to

a colitrever ,iy is to remove the cause of
and sou c the war h s resulted floni
Penal of the slavery propagandists triiremit
to the laws, the iilivintiv and gertain cure for
the poliiiet.L malady is the aholltiOn of
slavery 'l7e Government will be stoat in•
adopting this radical mode of treatment,
hut the public rnmd is rapidly ripag4 to
the concinvion that no dfher will 'prole
effectual Ii undertaken at all, 4should be
done an ith a strong hand. The eirtioet care
should ho taken to prevent ankle punish
violent outbreaks among the slaves, as well
as every tendency In rapacity, violence and
lawlessness. whether thaNenetriica or the

friends at the Uulon be victims. In the
Border States, where the body of the people
are fur the Union; reasonable compensation
should be made to slaveholders, except
where tliei have taken an active part tribe.
half of the rebellion,"

few ereetrt egultallon. Mr. Vallandig-
ham, of Ohio, dated the camp of one of the
regiments of that State, and/was aleaulned
in a most cowardly Tinnier, That regi-
went wasp the late -disastrous battle near
Molasses, and it is stated that/they behaved
the most diagvacel'ul of any ,Portion of our
army. 'they 'were brave enough to attack
and maltreat a single, unarmed, *an, for a,
difference of opinion, but powder lip/ Jmi
they had no stomach (Dr.—Pert/mid,' igus.

A c4)l!roti gni mimed Ameba Stone, 24
years c t age, born in attIOVII, N. t., sold
hutself into slavery in New (Monis on %die
30th u I
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